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B omeo. one of the mnjor i~lands of the Indo-Malayan Archipelago, b the second largest tropical i~land in the world (afler Nc\\ Guinea). cmering a land area of 
approximately 743.380 " I km. A major part of the j"l:md conslllutes 
the InJoncsinn pos~c""i\Jn of Kali ITIantan (area: 539.-1-60 sq kill). the 
re" within the east Malaysian state" of Sarawak ([ 24,450 sq I::m) 
and Sabah (73.7 10 "<l "m ). and a ~mall but significant pollioo is the 
Sultanate of Negara I3 nmei Darus~alam (5.760 sq km). 
The i~land is silu:llcd entirel y within the tropics. with the 
equator crossing over the cilY of Pomianak in Kalimantan. The land 
is thu\ characterised h) high. equitable lempel".Jturc and heavy 
rainfall ... prcad throughout the year. although relali\cI} wetter 
periods arc noticed during the NonheaM Monsoons (NO\cmber to 
April), rainfall is al so experienced during the passagc of the 
Southwe~1 Monsoons (April to August). 
Fore~t type most typical of Borneo must be the mixed 
dipterocarp type, from the yellow-red ~oih in the uplands. The 
lo\\'er Illorltlme and upper montane forests arc also remar~able in 
thei r structure and composition. Ilere, canopy height is reduced, 
~omctimes to 18- 30 m. with few cmergem t rcc~. bUllres~ed trees 
are Ic~~ common. there is an ahscncc of large ,""oody c1imtx:r~ . 
At 4095 m. Low's Peak un Gunung Kmabalu is the hight'~1 mountain peal 
in Borneo, and the Kinabalu ma~sif itself i, an impon:mt n~ntre for lilard 
di\,n .. ity. "ilh as man} a, 45 specie .. recordcd. (Photo: Tee Kim Ling). 
INTRODUCTI ON 
which is otr~ct by the great abundance of vascular epiphytcs. Moss 
vegetation, with an abundance of bryophytcs. in addition 10 gnarled 
trees characterisc the upper limits of montane forests. Upper 
montane forcqs also have trees with small. leathery leaves and 
conifer.,;. Forests associated with peat swamps are particularly 
distinctive, and arc widespread along coastal areas abulling 
estuarine plains as well as in small river valleys, Plant life is 
udapted to high-stre~s environments, including mineral deficient 
substrate and poorly-aeriated and acidic waters. in addition to 
shortage of surface water during dry periods. Another unique 
vegetation type is the heath forests or Kerangas, confined 10 either 
mised Ocach tefHlees or sand~tone ridges and plateaux, formed on 
ancient sea Ocaches lert stranded by the fall in sea levels, about a 
million years Ocfore present. 
Distinctive vegetation types also include the local limestone 
nora, speciose in plant und invertebrate (especially mollusc) 
endemics. Mangroves forests arc also rich in species. The coastal 
margins are dominated by mangroves, while more freshwater 
conditions support strands of N.\pa fnlticall.\· palms. Further 
upriver. declining salinity level s promote the association of 
Heriliera lilloralis and Ollcosperma tigilfariwn. Mangroves of tbe 
Sunda Shelf islands have been described as the most biologically 
diverse in tbe world. and trees may reach 50 m in height. 
Thi s work is' a non-technical guide to the li7.ards inhabiting 
Borneo and its offshore islands. At present, 109 species arc known 
from the region (Table 1), and a larger work on the fauna is in 
preparation. The present guide covers 73 species. or over 66% of 
the fauna. 
For eacb species, the current valid scientific name, maximum 
size (snout-vent length) and brief notes on identification, biology 
and distribution, arc provided. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Tahlc 1. Checklist of Humean lizard~. *i ndicates endemic :-.pccies. 
A(;Ai\flDAE 
Ap/IUlliotis Peters, IH64 
Ap/wlliOlis uClllimttrj,\' Modigliani , 1889 
Apllmlioli:J/usca (Pelen-. 1864) 
• Aplumiulil omala (\:tn Lidlh de Jcudc. 1893) 
IJrm,cllOcela Kaup, 1827 
i1mlldlOccla criuatellll (Kuhl. 1820) 
/J /'OIU:/w('('lajubara Durneril & Bibron. H13? 
COlllplicitllS Manthey & Crossmann. 1997 
• COlllplicilUS l/igri~/lI(/ri~ (Ola & Hikida, J 991) 
Draco Linnaeus. 1758 
• Draw ajJillis Bartlett. 1895 
Dracu CUrl/llf!H Gunther. 1864 
D/'(/{"u aiSlalel/u.f GUnther, 1872 
Dm("()jimbriarus Kuhl. 1820 
D/'{/("() haemaropoROIl Boie in: Gray. UBI 
Dmco maximlls B()u1cnger. 1893 
f)mco me/al/opogon Boulenger. 1887 
Omco obsclIrlis Boulcnger. 1887 
Omen qllinqmjasciatlu Hardwicke & Gray, 1827 
Oraro .fl/11wtrmlll$ Schlegel. 1844 
GOl/ocephalus Kaup. IH2S 
... GOllocephaillJ bUI'I1/'lIfis (SchlegeL 1848 ) 
Gonocephahu doriae (Pctcrs. 1871) 
GOl1ocepilaills xrlllu/is (Gmy. 1845) 
Gonocephaills /ioXllJfer (Gilnther. 1872) 
G(H/(x'('phaills mjobergi Smith. 1925 
UarpesQllrtls Roulenger. 1885 
... Ilarp('.IWlnIS bomeel1.liJ (Mertem. 192-1-) 
Uypsicalofes Manthey & Denzer, 2000 
... Jl")"p.~im/ofes kinalm/llt'llsis (Dc Grijs. 1937) 
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INTRODUCTION 
PIWXQph,ys Hubrecht, 1881 
• PllOxophrys bomeensi.~ Inger. 1960 
• Phnxophrys Ct'phll/1I11I (Mocquard. 1890) 
• Phoxophrys lIigrilabri.f ( P C1CTh. 1864) 
... Plroxopl"ys ~pi"iceps Smith. 1925 
P$flldocalotes Filzinger, 18~3 
... PSl'!I(locaIOII'~ ~a,.mrucellsis Inger & Stuching, 1994 
ANGUIDA£ 
Ophisallrlls Daudin, 1803 
• OphisaurIIs bllt'ltikofer; \an Lilith de Jculle. 1905 
F.UilL£I'HARlDAE 
Aeiuroscalahotes Boulenger. 1885 
AefllfT)Sca/ablJtl'.1 [Clilll/.f (Gunther. 18M) 
I>IIIA.MIOAE 
f)ibamlls OUllu~r il & Bihron. 1839 
• Dibllll/ll.\ inxer; D:l~ & Lim. 2003 
Dibwlllu le llCllrII.f (Bleeker. 1860) 
* Dimmw.f \'Oris; Das & Lim. 2003 
GEKKQNIDAF. 
Cllem(upls Strauch, 18S7 
... C/lellla,VI/'f dring; Das & Bauer. 1998 
CI1l'n1fHpir kendalli; (Gray. 1845) 
Cl1l'1//(/spis lIigrillia (Smith. 1925) 
Cosyll/bofll.l' Filzinger. 1843 
Cosyl/1bolll.\ craSpedOTlH (Mocquard. 1890) 
C(Jsv!llI)()III~ pllllYllnlS (Schneider. 1792) 
Cyrlodtlctyills Hardwicke & Gray. 1827 
• (\r/(xJ(lU.'/II~ hallll'mis (Mocquard , 1 ~90) 
• ()T,oda("/_\lll~ cm'em;cohn Inger & King. 1961 
INTRODUCTION 
Cyrwdactylill consobrillll,\' (Peters, 1871) 
Cyrtodacryllo' illger; Hik idn. 1990 
C\rtodoayflls malaYa/III.I' (De R(Xlij. 1915) 
(wfOdoaylm>' mat.mi; Hikida. 1990 
Cyrtodacryills p/lbimlclI.~ Inger. 1957 
Cyrrodacryills qllodril'irgalUs Taylor. 1962 
Cyrtndacryills ,roshi; Hik.idn. 1990 
GellJTO Gray. 1834 
Gehyra mutilara (Wiegmann. 183-') 
Gekko Laun:nli. 1768 
Ge/.:ko gecf. .. o Linnacus. 1758 
Gekko I/lUlwrC'lllls (Dumeri! & l3ibron. 1836) 
Gekko smithi; (Gray. 1842) 
Hemidactylus Gray, 1825 
Ilemil/ucl.lllis bmokii Gray. 1845 
lIemil/uct.ll!lsjrelllltllJ Dumcril & Bihron. 1836 
I/ emitiaclyllls gaT/lOti; Dumcri l & Bihron. 1836 
HellliphyIlQdacrylll ,\' Bleeker 1860 
Ilemil'hylh)(I(lCI."IIl.~ t\'plll Bleeker. 1860 
I~pidmiaclylll s Filzinger. Isn 
/-epidodacryilis 11I8I1bri.~ (Dumeril & B ibron. 1836) 
.. LI!pidndacryllls ml!lIlIel1.lis Ota & Hi kida. 1988 
Lllpero.W1l1rl1 s GTa~'. UI-lS 
Llfperomll/"ll.\' broll'lIi Russel l, 1979 
LlIperosalll1u' w/sll/lwi Ota. Sengoku & Hikida, 19% 
Pt),chozo(J11 Kuhl & "an Hasselt. 1822 
PrycllO:ooll/ulr.ljieltiii (Gray. 1827) 
Pryc/w:'ooll kllhli Stejnegcr, 1902 
.. Pryclw:O()I1 rlwcnp/wrus (B()ulcnger. 1899) 
LAC ERTlDAE 
Takydrolllll s Olludin. 1802 




umthallQlIls Sieindachner, 1877 
... wllllwlIOllIS bumeel/sis Stcindachner. I S77 
SCINCIDAE 
A/JU:rygQdoll Edeling, IS64 
• Ap'",ygodon "i ,,,,,,,, Ed"i"g. 1864 
Urachymeles Dumeril & BihnJO, 1839 
... Ilrac"yml'l('~ (11'11.1' Hikida. 1982 
/)osia G ray. 1M3\} 
Dosia grill'CI (Gra). 1845) 
lJ(lsi(l O/iI'(lCl' {J Gray. 1839 
f)osia semicillc/{/ (Peter... 1867) 
Elllo;a Gray. 1~5 
EmoiCi (I/r()(,O.Hara (Lesson. 1830) 
Emo;a ('(I£'mleo(,llIlda (De Vis. 1892) 
Emu/a C,),(IIlIIra (Lc\so!1. 1830) 
Lampro/epi,\' F'itzingcf, 1843 
• Lmllpm/epis niellll'enllllisii (van Lidlh de Jcudc, [905) 
* LlIIllpmlepis I')'I/eri (Shelford. 19(5) 
iArl/til, HOhmt'. 1981 
.. LlIrllria undescribed species Grismer. Leong & Yaakob. 2003 
Lipjllia Gray, 1~5 
• Li,)jnia undescribed species Dtls and Au ... ,in. in prep 
... Lipillia lIIiallgemis (Werner. 1910) 
'" Upillial1ill'l1s (Peter~. lR71) 
Upilli(l I'irrigel"ll (Bou1cngcr, 1894) 
t ygosolllo Hardwiekc & Gray, 1827 
LyguJoma h(llllpfyldl'i Bartlett, 1895 
LY8(mmW bowringi; (Gumher. 18(4) 
MabuJo Filzingcr. 1826 
Mabuya indeprema Brown & Alcala. 1980 
Mubllya "l/Illifa_~ciata (Kuhl. 1820) 
INTRODUCTION 
f',fabllya rlldi.\' Boulenger. I RR7 
Mabllya flI~ifera (SroiiC7ka. 1870) 
Sphwo1llorplllls t"itzingcr. 1843 
Sphenomorpillu' lleJCu/elirnla Inger. Tan. L:tl..im & Yarnoun. 
2002 
... Spht'lIolllorplllls bllt'llikoferi (van Lidth de Jcude. 1905) 
... SphellO/llO/plllo crassa Inger. Tall. Lakim & Yambun. 2002 
Spilell0ll10rpllllJ <:1'0110/0('11111.1' Inger & Ho ... mcr. 1965 
v Sphell0ll10rpllllJ haas; Inger & Hosmer. 1965 
~ Sphenoll1oTf)hllJ hallieri (1;ln Lidth de Jcuctc. 19(5) 
.. Spl1el!oll1orphllJ kinabalu(,I1.I;J (Bartlett, 1895) 
'" Sphellolllorp/IUJ marulicollll,l Bacon. 1967 
Sphellolllorpl1l1J II/llfliJqUllIlWllU' Inger. 1958 
SphenolllorplluJ /11l/rude/ui.1 Smith. 1925 
SphenolllorphuJ saballlls Inger. 1958 
SphenolllOrpllllJ s/ieifordi (Boulenger. 1900) 
SpilenolllOrpllllJ stellatus (Boulenger, 1900) 
Sphel101ll0rplllls IlIIIQhlill1:~i Inger. Tan. L:lkim & Yamnun. 2002 
'" SphellOlllnrl"lIu /('IlIIiclf/tH (Mocquard, I R90) 
Tropidoplwr/ls DUlllcdl & 8ibron. 1839 
'" T rvpi(lopllOrI/.I' heccarii Peter:.. 1871 
'" Trvpidophoru.l' hrovkt'i (Gray, (845) 
'" Tmpidvphoru~ illiqllllJ van Lidlh de Jeude. 1905 
• Tr(}pidvphoru~ microplIs van Lidlh de Jeude, 1905 
• Tmpillvphorlls mocqll(lnlii B()uknger. 189'" 
'" Tml'idophoru s perl'lexlI~ Barbour. 1921 
VARANlDA E 
l'Qrallu~' Mea-relll, 1820 
\'clralllH dllll/erilii (Sch legel. 1839) 
\~IIWIII.~ rudicolliJ Gray, 18-45 
WlIWlIIS sa/nl/vr (Laurenli. 17M!) 
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Famil y AGAMIDAE 
Apilalliotis fusea 
(Peters, 1864) 
SVL to 67 mm. 
A slender lizard from lowland 
forests. with a reduced nuchal crest: 
long and slender limbs: dorsum dark 
brown: yelller paler: two dark 
interorbital bars: and inner lining of 
mouth dark blue. Diet comprises caterpillars. beetles. millipedes. 
cockroaches and termites and 1- 2 eggs are produced. 
Distribution: Southern Thailand. the Malay Peninsula. 
Sumatra. SirnaluT. Nias (Mcntawai Islands). Borneo. Singkcp and 
the Natuna Islands. 
8 
Famil y AGAMIDAE 
Brollchocela crislalella 
(Kuhl , 1820) 
SVL \(J 130 mm. 
A familiar tree lizard from parks 
and gardcm. a~ well as low13nd forest~ 
and the midhilk body compressed: 
nuchal crc~t \\ ilh c iongme scales: 
dorsal crest 'iOmc\\ hat distinct. dorsum 
green. sometimes \\ ilh while or light 
hlue spots or ban., changeable to brown. Diet comprises beetles. 
nies and a[l{S and 1-4 egg~ arc produced at a time. each spindle-
~haped. with pointed cnd~. 
Di st ribution: Southern Myanmar. Thai land. the Nicobar 
Archipelago. the Malay Peninsula. SUlllatm, Borneo. Java, the 




l)umeril & Bibron, 1837 
SV L to 150 mm. 
A rather rare (in Borneo) tree 
lizard from Kalimantan: body 
relatively robust: nuchal and dorsal 
crest with elongated scales: dorsum 
green. changeable to brown or 
black. with yellow or red spots or 
vertical bars. Inhabits lowland 
forests as well as disturbed areas: 
diet comprises insects and two eggs 
are laid at a time. although more 
than a clutch may be produced in a 
year. 
Distribution: Java. Borneo, 
Bali. Singkep. Sulawesi. 
Karakelang and Salibabu 
Archipelagos. 
)0 
Family AGAM IDAE 
Draco COrllutus Gunther, 1864 
SVL to 85 Illlll_ 
A be<lUliful tlying liz<lrd: body slender. with a thorn-like scale 
o\-er eye: tymp<lnum sC<lleless; dewbp triangular. covered with 
sm<lll scales: nostril oriented iatemlly: dors<li crest absent: dorsum 
bright green to greeni~h - brown. in males: tan or light brown in 
females: patagium rcddi~h -orange with dark spots or bands; a dark 
interorhital -'pot. lnhahib the pJain~ and midhills . and feeds 
exclu~ivcly on -'mall hlack ants. Clutches comprise 3---4 egg~. 




Draco fimbriatu s Kuhl, 1820 
SVL to 132 mm. 
A large flying lizard: body relatively robust: spinous projc<.:tion 
over eye: tympanum large. scaklcs~: males wi th a low nuchal sail: 
dorsum and patagium greyish -bro\~'n. with grey and pale green 
markings. Inhabits lowlands and mid-elevation forests. Diel 
unknown and presumably comprises arthropods and 2-4 eggs are 
laid at a time. 
Distribution: Southern Thailand. the Malay Peninsula. 
including Singapore. Sumatra. the Mentawai Archipelago. Borneo. 
Java and Mindanao in the Philippines. 
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Family AGAMlDAE 
Draco haematopogoll Boie in Gray, 1831 
SVL 10 94 mm. 
A slender nying liLard; tail crest absent: tympanum large. skin-
covered; dewlap (Overed with small scales: no thorn-like scale 
abovc cyes; dorsum olive or brownish-grey. with indistinct lighter 
and darker spots: patagium hlack with yellow spots. Inhabits 
midhills and subrnontane forests. and diet probably comprises ants 
and other small inseclS. Betwcen 2- 3 eggs arc produced at a time. 
Distribution: The Malay Pcninsula. Sumatra. Java and Borneo. 
13 
Family AGAMIDAE 
Draco maximus Boulcnger, 1893 
SVL [0 1]9 mm. 
A large. robust flying lizard: no spinou~ projcction abovc eye: 
males with nuchal sail: dewlap covGrcd wi th small scales. dorsum 
green. with a brownish-olive pal1em of bands: patagiurn black with 
discontinuous olive-brown lines. Inhabits river-edges from the 
lowlands to about 1000 m and diet presumably comprises ants and 
other insects. Between 1- 5 cggs are produced at a time. 




Draco melatlOpogon Boulenger, 1887 
SVL 10 93 lUlU. 
A slender Hying lizard: spinous projects above eye absent: 
dewlap elongate. scales covering dewlap slightly enlarged: dor~um 
olive or green with brownish-grey bands or diamond-shaped spots; 
palagiulTI black wilh scatlered yellow-orange spots. Inhabits 
lowland forests. Dict comprises ants. beetles. millipedes. isopods 
and termites and two eggs are produced. 
Distribution: Peninsular Thailand. the Malay Peninsula. 
including Singapore. SUlll<llra. Borneo and the Natuna b lands. 
15 
Family AGAMIDAE 
Draco quillquejasciatlls Hardwickc & Gray, 1827 
SV L to 110 mm. 
A slender nying lizard: no spinous projections above eyc: 
dewlap tapering to a narrow tip: males with a low nuchal sail: 
dorsum bright green in males, brownish-olive in females. with dark 
specklings: pmagium yellow or orangish -red aoo\'c. with live dark 
brown or black cross-bars. Inhabits forests from the lowlands to the 
midhills. Feeds exclusively on allis and 1--4 eggs are produced. 
Distribution . Southern Thailand, the Malay Pcninsula, 






SVL to 85 mm. 
The commoneSl Bornean 
flying lilard . a slender ~pceies: lail 
creSl absenl: dewlap triangular. 
covered wilh small scales: nuchal 
creSl present. males with blue 
forehead when displaying; dorsum 
lighl brown. with dark brown 
blotches: dewlap bright yellow. 
with black dots at base. Inhabits 
open forests. plantations. parks and gardens. Diet includes ants and 
termites and 1-5 eggs are produccd al a time. 
Distribution: Thailand . the Malay Peninsula. including 




GOIwceplwhu bomellsis (Schlegel, J 848) 
SVL to 136 mm. 
A robust arboreal lizard: nuchal and dorsal crests continuous. 
highly developed in males: dorsun'l bright green with live dark 
bands: sides of head and flanks green ),potted: ~ides of body with 
light oval spots: nuchal and body crest brown and yellow: dew lap 
pale with dark. broken stripes. Inhabits primary rainforests in the 
midhills. Diet comprises ants and spidcrs and a clutch sizc of four 
eggs is known. 
Distribution: Endemic to Borneo. 
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